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inal family. I offered them the hospl-tnllt- y

of the pound while they were
In the city."

The Slatcc, by the wny, are very well
satisfied with their hostelry. .If at
times there arc obstreperous outbursts
from certnln shnggy-halre- d gncKts, It Is
a thing to bo overlooked. One cannot
be too particular nbnitt hotels these
days. At least no objection on the part
of thn management has been made to
Tom nnd Daisy, who are Nometlmcs
liven to outbursts themselves and that

fn more than cno be enld about most
managements and' fellow guests,

Mr. Slate Is the patentee of nn army
nlrplnne fan for driving n wlreleas
Renerntor In an airplane. During the
war he spent his time on this
Invention In a manufacturing, plant In
Newark. The trip to Oregon Is half
business nnd half pleasure. It will In-

clude stops In New York, Albany, Hut-fnl- o.

Detroit. Chlcagri.f Yellowstone
Tark. Halt Lake City, San Francisco
and Portland.

ARDMORE CHAMBER MEETS

Officers Elected and Plans for Ban-
quet Made

Offlrerfl were elected last night at the
nnnunl meeting of the Ardmore Cham-
ber of Commerce In tho Merlon Tltlo
nnd TruBt Uulldlng. They were Rich-
ard J. Hamilton , president; Watson
Ooddnrd, vlco president; II, 0. KurU,
treasurer, nnd William .1. Lnnortes,
wcrctnry. Directors chosen were Charles
S. Powell, A. I.. Itclnhotd, William
T. Mclntvrc, Ilenjnmin Ludlow and
ThomiiH A . Cronln.

The annual banquet will be held to-
morrow night in Masonic Hall, An- -

IT6PBAKS FOR ITBBLT"

$1195
P. O. .' T. tOUIS

LIGHT ENOUGH FOR ECO-
NOMYHEAVY ENOUGH FOR
ROADA.BIL1TY SMALL
ENOUGH FOR BUSINESS BIG
ENOUGH FOR SOCIAL AFFAIRS
-S- EATS FIVE ADULTS WITH-
OUT CROWDING. A BETTER
CAR AT A LOWER PRICE,

The Gardner Motor Co..
ST. LOUIS, u. s. A.

INC.

The Vertner JMotor Corporation
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The Clean, Positive Way
of Lubricating Your Car,

Truck or Tractor

OHgh Ptessure Lubricating System

Philadelphia,

VERY bearing Is packed with grease In from IS
to 20 minutes when your car Is equipped with
ALBMITE.

A few turns of the compressor handle will force
the new grease to and the old grit-lade- n lubricant
out It litam, tlen lubricattt.

It does awaj with all the former druagery con-

nected with munsy old "cups."

Let us tel you how easily ALEMIT1S may be
Installed

Prict: For averdp ear $16.00.

24N

Alemite Service
Our Alemite Service Station at 824 North

Uroad street is equipped to instull Alemite Sys-

tems on earn and trucks for the individual owners
and the traile at a nominal charge. We are pre-Wr-

to yreaee all cars equipped ttrith the Alemite System for $1,50,
iou can drive in and have this done while you wait or call for it'. Phone u$ for detail.

"Lubrication Halts Depreciation"

Alemite Lubricator Co, of Penna.
R9A TMnvfh Rrnml Crn

Poplar 2719

Alemite it standard
equipment on ovir ISO .

malm of can, truchi and
iractort, (

more, and preparations nre under wny
tor "rtb, merchants' picnic to bo held
June 28, an annual event o importance
in the community. Kvcry merchant In
Ardmoro Is n member of tho Chamber
of Commerce nnd the offlcors repond
gratifying success for the organUatlon
during tho year Jusf passed.

ROBBERY AUTO RECOVERED

Stolen Car Floured In Exohange of
8hot Between Thieves and Posse
Branehtown pollco last night recov-

ered the mstor car owned by Albert
Hush, of Willow drove, nnd stolen by
tho three men who figured In nn

of shots with a poaho ol Doylcn-tow- n

nltlMns, nftcr n garage iu that
borough had been robbed of tires worth
MOO,

The car had been abandoned by the
thlevcx In tho northeastern section of
the city, nnd recovery emphasises the
belief of the suburban nnd state police
thnt thn robbery was the work of a
gnng of thieves whose hondnuartcrH are
In this city.

According to tho Ablngton pollcci
the touring ear used in the nctual theft
and abandoned by the thieves in Hat-bor- o

nfter tho posse hnd shot holes in
tho renr tires, was on6 stolen in this
city last Fcbrunry.

Test Applicants for Claims Chief
Kxnmlnutlons nre being held todny by

the Civil .Service Commission for the
place of chief of the Bureau of Claims,
in tho City Solicitor's office. William
II. Wilson, the provisional appointee,
Is one of ten men taking the examina-
tion. The pay is .$3850 a year. An ex-

amination atso Is bolng held for the po-
sition of nsdstant' superintendent of the
city's new garbage redurtlon plnnt. Tho
calary Is $250 n month, Eight appli-
cants arc taking the examination.
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NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

broak pop's shaving mtrrcr today
by azsidently pushing (t off of the
wash stand with my face wllo was
trying to see how close I could seo

myself in it, thinking, 0, its slpposed
to be bad luck to brake a mirror, I
wonder If that includes shaving

And stuck the mlrrcr in back of
the shoe blacking box so pop would-c- nt

notlco it too soon, nnd after sup-pl- r

he ynB smoaklng nnd thinking in
the setting room and I Bed, Do you

In soopcrstltlon. pop?
Certcny not, sooperstition Is ony

nnnthcr werd for Ignorant and no- -

,body of eny education or ony sent
belecvcfl in 11, ceneny i uom oaieeve
in sooperstition and Imps you dont
cither, Bed pop.

O, no lr, O, gosh pop, dont
Jn It, I jest asked you to seo

weather you did, I Bed.
Well I sed poo, nnd wats more

ITC got no rcspccK ior unyuouy uiai

(, gosh, pop, ncltticr have I, some
peeple beleevov its bad luck to brako a
mlrrer, Bed.

Home people hnvent got the scnts they
were born with, sed pop. and sed,
Thats wat I think, pop, I bronk a mlr-
rcr but that dont say thers eny
brtd luck about It, does it pop?

Ccrteny not, sed pop. And he kepp
on amoaklng nnd thinking nnd all of a

Hotels--

suddln ho sed, yntM that you Bed? Wat
mlrrer did you brake?

fllr? Your shaving mlrrer, I sed, and
pop sed, Its a poor rule that has no
Exception, 11 nd this is one time wnrc bad
luck Is connected wlMi brenklng n mir-
ier, And ho started to take off his slip-
per, me thinking, 0, Its going to stnrt
rite now.

Wleh It did.
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still-progressi- ng

user of a safety razor that
can appreciate the importance of sav-
ing six operations will want to own
a Duo two minutes after seeing it work. TMAOf

The adoption of this new "tool
is proof of its efficiency, econ-
omy and real worth as n brush. But the acceptance
of the Duo by America's "First Thousand" Master
Barbers as "The most approved modern and the only
100 per cent sanitary method of making and apply-
ing a lather'1 is a ringing tribute to this only real

made in shaving since the advent of
barber
America's "First Thousand Shops" are those of the pioneers of
progress in this field. Nationally known, practical artists who
have raised the, trade of barberlng to n thnt
combines tho nrts of tho beauty specialist ana tho mnsseuso
with those of the skin doctor and tho hygienist. Experts upon
whom tho Captains of Industry and the Generals of Financo
dopend to fit in "looks" as well as in fact because
they value rightly the poise arising out of tho consciousness
that every last feature has received the approving pnt of n
mnstor hand.
Go to tho Adelphia, the Rltz-Carlto- n or the Manufacturers' Club
barber shops! In any city, go to the first hair dozen shops and
nsk why the Duo Lather Brush is used there exclusively, in
preference to any other brush the market affords.
Slip into ono of thoso "most comfortable chairs in the world"
and watch the oporator break tho seal of an absolutely storile
brush and attach it to tho Duo magnsino handle.

A wonderful Gift for a man
an? man that owns a Razor!
There are few things you can
give him for fear of dupli-

cation. Tho Duo is a safe gift;
it's NEW. Don't be afraid to
crowd his handbag. Duo

enable him to throw two
or three other things OUT.
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Find Hospital Patient's Body In River
Itccovcry was by the crew of

tho pollen boat Iteyburn In the Schuyl-

kill' river nenr Pnssynnk nventie bridge
yesterday of the body of William A.
JnhiiKon, patient of the. United States
Public Service Hospital, Twrnty-thlr- d

street nnd Orrty's Terry road. He
escaped from thnt institution April 30.
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Our customers do not have to "shop" for records. They come
here first.
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BRUSH

cream into
from a

in brush handle. Ask the
what his has hppn

the Duo. And hear him say,
Not as an

or at least with "It
is the only really he will say. "It

"It two or three
1S c most way to use

And then let us tell you, that the cost of
using the Duo in a barber shop is equal only to thatof one extra towel

that tho first cost is tho only cost in five years except for
refills of cream. That the Duo is wishany way you
to interpret it for five (5) years.

.Go to one of these "First shops mentioned in this
at your f rat We the treat-

ment you will as we guarantee our brush. tho
Duo, and then go to any first-clas- s store in thatsells shaving articles nnd buy this to your
safety

Buy ono for your keep it there. Buy another foiyour And, lastly, buy one for the best friend youhave and make him a real gift-d- on't wait until
it now-t- hat will thrill him with every day in theyear, Sundays and holidays not

U. S. A.
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Lather Cream Refills or
are
Choice of sev-

eral of cream is
the If

your Dealer Drug,
or Store

cannot you, send his
name and with your
order direct to this office.
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Big Duo

quasl-professi-

favo-
rite bristles

vacuum-seale- d cham-
ber opera-
tor exneripnpn
adopting
"wonderful." exclamation,

meanfully, sincerity.
sanitary method,"

saves(several eliminates
ecnomical cream."

privately,

laundering

guaranteed

Thousand"
advertisement opportunity. guarantee

receive-j- ust
knowingly,

wonderful companion

ha.uibng-a- nd
bathroom.

Christmas-- do
satisfaction

excepted.

DeLUXE BRUSH COMPANY
Philadelphia,

JJ!lI.?:lA.'.

cartridges obtainable

brands
afforded self-shave- r.

Hard-
ware

supply

address
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